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patil" and the Ilgood wvay "1-mistakincr IOffice fur the Soknnnization of Matrirnony
exciternent for the q-ticeniing wvork of that i n the Publie Praýyer-book of the EtigIish,
.SPIRIT who delighits in and enjoins unit*!I Irsh arîd Scottish branch of the Cnc

In flhese circumrstances, Deacon G-rowler founded by our Lord,-up to the question,
determined to push bhis fortune in Bùitishi IlWho criveth ibis w~amian. to be î-narri-ed to
North America. Having heard of Gr-assd1ale this man?" is the esp)ousai; .: frorn iiat
from a fe-,lov trL.veller, wvho represented it point to the close of tlue e.ere,,fony is the
as a thriving locality in -%vaut of a. p' utor, hie marriage * The same districîi,.i is, for an
fouind his way ta fliat village, as mentioned obvious reason, observable in the Public
in our iast chapter. Pî-aye.:-boolz of usie Anglo-American, Amer!-

cati, East Indian, and Australasian branches
(Original.] of the same Church.

[la the Il Clitrelh Scholar's Notes," -the efrort wiil ba ta supply an - lIai7y.1 The same as ïMiriam, or
elenient lcft outIl) the otherwise useful Commnents of the Tract So- M.triam, borne by the sister of A.aron, sig-
ciety. Barn, &c. Titcse comnta.. spcsul.ar books are c,*. epr 'fîcIlBtrnsofheSa rIlMr.
g.stei of feret-z,: 4- .1- Clurct lotuidcd by or Saviour kn li nifyin " ittreso h Sa"o yr
dlàtliietive I, :sching. Ai titcse are ammust tho only books In the de- of the Se.1 Numbcrs xxvi. b9.
partrnnt -)f Seri ptu rc.E xpositiou . accessible ta 'von Chucch Sunday Ver. 19. ajust mn.] Thiis is a teclinical
School rcachers, serlob damsage ià douae t thc c.'use or tise Church expression, denctingy a strict observer of the

lu the lisse o! Ism frietidi, zna grent, ignorat ce on sarie very Jeihlw oeliknw ltlcrut
vital points is faist!ed.) bews 't % oephraîd from Mary, b t e oesot

THE CIIURICII SCHJOLARUS 1NOIES ON THE b eaae rmMrbtlede o
NEW TSTANNENT.desire ber 'o be exposed to the extrci-me
NEWTETAMET.penalty of ihc- law\, -whichi wvas deatli by

~t. ~1ktIJC. ito ier land vily,"l would be by givingy
~i>cl (9O,3CI.e (IcCorbing~ to t 4at)ll. it irhn a bill of divorce in the lire-

s;ence ý,î twouwitnesses.
C.q{APTFIR ir.-CO7Ztiucd. Ver. 21. Jesusfor he shail save.] ",(-sus"

Ve-. 18. When as.] A now unused w.ode signifies a "lDivine So.vioni-," or" Saviour
of saying Il after that," or "las soon as." from, god." IlThou shart. malI ls riame a
The twvo -%vords were -%vritten as one, near Saviour from God, for lie shall zave bis
the time when the present. Etglisîir ransia- people from, their sins."1 If the Engylish.
tion of the ioIyý, Scriminres -%va, m a de. reader is ignorant of ilbe signification of, the
Thus in SpenPýeî Scripture proper names, he loses the force

"Now wl.enas.-ill the world in siIenc;- Jeep~ of rnany references iii the Old and New
Yshrojidca was- Testa- lents. "lAdain called bis Nvife's naine

- csOzzscd.] WVe shouid iio\v say Ilbe- Eve [Living], because she wvas tuie mnother
irotlied."1 A cotîsiderable iiilervai elapsed oif ail livingo."1 Gen. iii. 20.-'" Lameeli..
arnong the ,Jewisli people, as often arnong begat a son, and called bis namc Noali
ourselves, betNveeil t c betrothial and the [Comfort], aygThi'- same shall comfort
rnarfiage. The betrothial or espousals or us." Gen. v. 29-" Jesu:2"I is IlJoshlua"
promise of mariagre tookz place before an wvritteîî in the Grekl way. lu the Greekz
officer of religion, aad the twvo persons were translatio!i of thie OId Testament. whicl-
frorn that time lookedl upon as united. for was tlue Bib~le very extensi vcIy circulied Li
life. To this day, iii ti.- Public Prayer- the time of oui- Savioir-Greekl being flueîî
book of the Eastern portioan -f the Chîurch. a vulgar longuc inin rany nations -and

founded by aur Lord, there are separaie from. whidcl most. of the quotations in ile
Offices for the Espousals ami. the M-aiage. New,, Testamnent are iace"the Book cf
But bath are now used ai ilie saine time. Joshiua"I is calIeci ý tie Bookz of Jesus;"
lu tise Westerni portion of the Churchi andtwherever the name IlJoshua"I occurs, ih
founded by oui- Lord, it bas also been long is written "Jss"Tceare two places
customary to celebrate the espousals andinl the New Trestament wluere, for the beniefit
thue maiage on the -saine day, In the of the Elgishi--l reatier, the name IlJeýsus"
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